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President's l'lessege
Our annual socielg meeting in Februarg wis.n opportunitg to observa visibb.n.rgy rnd exoitcment among

our mambership. Tht ahrlhngr brforr ur rr URANTIA B00K rtudrntr/ttohm ls to lorn to ooordinrto our
energies and communicaie our experienccs. A signifioent first st:p in thrt prooess could br the formulrting of
gorls rnd obJrotiver for oursrlvrt.

- Thr idees I proPotc erc not mg ov/.n. ThcA m r rrfhotion of rn rmr.rging oonsenur from both thl rcoirtg
leadership end the local readership, the recent Mld-Peninsulr Conference Ueing e prime source for idcas. r\s I
stete crch propos*d goel, I vill also add somc of thl cpeoifio objcotivrs bring propor*d or imphmrnird to
attain them.

The best wag I know to communicate this informrtion to gou ls with a visual model called a "cluster". At the
center of the cluster is our locrl membership/ruder$ip. Bienohing out from thrt nuohus, vo connfot vith our
four major goals: increased communication, multiple forms of seivice, deeper fellovship, enllghtrnrd studg.
S_ome specific objectives (not rll rre nev) rre brunohrd-out from eroh jorl. 6Uvtustg, therr is muoh room for
elaboration and addiiion.

I hope, in fEct I exprct thrt gou vill o.rll or writr to me upon recript of this modd to fill me in on thosr iders
and_projects not represented. In erch suocceding issue of Drvclopmcnts t vill elrboretr on one of these rnejor
goal areas and on the specifio r+ork belng dona (or proposcd) to oarg it out.

\r/e have baen bhssed vith life, vith e loving Father and vith our incrudlble broth*rr end sistrrs. Lrt's vork
with that powerful combination to crcate formulas end stretegies for signifioent spirituel tohicvrm*nt. Let's
aim aB high as u.e cen: we vill go no highrr.

In the Father's namer
Mike Hagan

Survegs for
Societg Priorities

COMMUNICATIONS

Establish SFBAUS
Librurg /Resourqe
Ccntcr

$tudg Group
Intrrcommunication/
Joint Mertings

Update
Studg Groups
Diructorg
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JE$U$' BIRTHDAT CETEBRATIOII
Buteno Strte Fark, San Hatro Countg
Seturdrg, August 23rd, I I :0rl AM

Enjog r drive elong thc ooem vir H\t'Y
l, truvding inlrnd prst Pucrdrro rnd
south through rolllng countrgside to thr
pucrful Rrd'nrood forrst setting of
Butano Strte Frrk. Crrpooling is
stronglg encourugrd .s parking is
limited end vill be ellowed in designltad
ergs, onlg. A $2 tce for drg use will
be esked for elch oar rt the entrg
kiosk. Thcn, proph crn be shuttlcd thl
short distencc to Cempfire Centcr.
P0TLUCK - Bring Uour ox'n ev*gthing,
utrnsils, too. Plcese bring musioel
inctrurncnts gou crn plrg. Bring folding
tebles for food, if gou cm.
INFORHATION - f,rll Chergl Zrnts rt

(415)  726-013t
P.S. There vill be e l+cturr bg r loorl
park ranger on the 0hlone Indiens at
?FM.

JULY 25th
A question and rnswrr session vith Phil
Rolnick on the Generrl Counoil and
Brothcrhood Workshops thet took glece
rt Lrk* Forrtt Colhge outsidr Chiorgo
in June of this gear. Coma to Epworth
Unltrd M*thodist Church rt ?:30 PM to
9:00 PM, Thcn, from gPM to IOPM,
join in r rhort rnd rvmt frrrwrll to
Jrne rnd Phil befom theg move io
North Drrollnr.
Church addrcss is 1953 Hopkins in
Berkchg. From H\fY 90, u* Bllmen rxit, go Erst
on Gilman to the derd end et Hopkins, bn.rr left end
9o up hill. Churah is on gour lcft. Cell thr Rolnicks
for morc information at 524-8282.

FAREYELT
rJrff and Hagiko and Benjamin \t'ettles are rnoving to
Boulder, Colorado. Jeff vill take up terohing duties
rt THE BOULDER $CH00L.

I.IOIITHIY POT-IUCK SUPPERS
The second in a series of pot-luoks (the picnic is the
ftrrt) rrrill be in San Frsncisco in Scptembcr. lt is
our fond hope that nrang of us will plen to meke
these supDers a prrt of our Bag-vide fellovship

rotivitirs. An invitetion will com? gour w.g in
August. Call Siephen ?endt for suggestions and
mcnu oontributions (whrt Uou should bring),
(415) g?1-9363 in th* evening.

STUD? GROUP ]IEYS
Srvrrel rEedtrs (Davt Kantor and othrrs) have
grthered information on organizlng rnd conducting
studg groups. lt ir proposad to oompila r "Reoipr
Booklet" for distribution to Bay Arcl studg groups.
Your input is importrnt. Send gour idos, comm*nts
end printed material to Jecques L*outuricr, p0
Box 6O19, San Rafael, CA 94903.
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R E C E N T  D O I N G S
REYERSIOT YEETEilD
0n June ?1 rnd ?2 the Full-Moon-Summer-Solstioe
Santa Cruz Reversion \t'e*krnd vrus ettrndd bg
folks from the far reaches of the San Frrncisoo to
Hontereg Beg Arers. 0n Srturdeg night r frash
salmon bar-b-que and potluck dinner vis held rt the
homc of Phil 0eigr. Hot guitr plrgtng rnd sinEing
bU Phil end thp Doo-weh-dittg ohorus (feeturing
Kim Tunella rnd L*e Smith) rnd brton twirling
bg Audrey Dern highlighied the evcning't
entrrtrlnment. A becutiful vlrv of Montmg Brg
becrme the brckdrop for thc inoredible Summer
Solstice moonrise.
0n Sundrg ve gathered et Aldo's Beach for a dag
long pianic celebration to furthrr rmlcome summr.
Kudos to all the heartg folks who brrved the traffic
rnd foggg veathcr (not to mention thr wind!) rnd
plunged into the cool surfll A piezr dinner followed
tha bmch raiiviti*s rnd thrn we rll setthd dovn to
e reading of The Foundrtions of Rdigiour Frith from
the URANTIA 800K. All in rll it vrs i mo$t
enjogeble revergion weekand. (Look for our next
rrversion r,rukend rt summrrs closr!)

- Chrissg P. Smith
Srnta Drua "CorresPondent"

This event mrrked tha first of whrt we hope rnd
plan will be regular, informal, and uncomplicated
sooirl grt-togethcrs round rnd rbout our Sooietg
hinterlrnd. Steg Tuned!

- Horm Hrtlrnd

Y}IAT lIEIil?
t'ilD-PEtlllsutA ].lllll-collFEREllcE
0n l"lrrch l6th, ovcr fiftg dulis rnd ohildran
gathcr*d in the Foster Citg Reereation C*ntor
complax for a mini-oonf,+reno+ bas*d on tht
quastion "\t'het Next?". The lttendecr orm* from
rll rround thr Brg Area, l3 frr North rs Prtrluml
and $outh to Srnta Cruz. Jrok Mulquecneq rnd
Dcnnis l'leumrnn of Fost*r Citg planncd the
gathering rtrith thl help of Chergl funts of Helf Moon
Beu.
It wes hoptd thrt this grthcrinq vould ellow
SFBAUS members and studrnts of the UB in the Bag
Area to spend some time in fellovship and
discussion conoornlng thr futurr of thp Urentla
Movrment in this region of California.
Th* program includrd discussion-groups brsad on
the theme of "Personel Flinistrg"; a questionnairc
asking for feed-beck on e varietg of topics; a
sing-along vith Larrg Love, a vell- loved singer
and group leader introduced to us bq Jrck
Mulqueeneg; and a dinner prepared bg a catering

grouF. ln the setting of the hrndsome Recreation
Center, alongside the Foster Citg lagoon, with th+
hr'lp of some good verthrr and r glorious sun$ei,
svcrgone smmed to heve e qrert time . lt rvakencd
t sensr of hov much ve have to offrr onr enothcr
vhen ve get together for fellowship aotivities. lt
rlso pointd uF th* formrr lrck of such
opportunities.
In the future, rs thr ri$ponse! to thr quertionnrlre
indiceted, mrng mors oocrsions for getherinE
togrth*r chould be soh*duhd. In the next issu+ of
DEVELOPHENTS, e full exposure of the results of
the questionneire vill be included. Thanks to all who
could rttend.

- Stephrn Zendt
ffi

BAT AREA/IIORTHERII CATIFORIIIA
BOOT PNOJECT
One of tht first steps in rttrroiing narr reederr to
the Urrntir Book k to put oopl* ofsrid book wh*ru
said potentirl nF\r readers onn spot tham.
Prlmarilg this meenr in librrries rnd book storrs.
For some time now, Tom Allen and the Domsstic
Extrnsion Committee of Urrntla Brothprhood hrva
been sponsorinq a librarg book placemrnt program.
Also during the pest gear, Cleire Thurston hes been
surveging locel bookstor*s. These two efforts
reprrsent r sound brsr on whioh wr orn bulld
further.
An *volving function oftha Sooirtg Vloe Prasidrnog
is the direction rnd ooordinrtion of our looel book
plrorment/sal*s r.fforis. l'm verg inturrtrd in
doing this--but I'm even more interested in g*tting
somr hdp. So l'd rppr*cirtr hmrlng from gou if gou
rr'ould like to put in some tlmo:

gr. oontactingllbrrriens
E! contrctingbookstorrs
nE doing other nuts-and-bolts work for one

or both effortr.

(Anothr closdg-relrtr.d projrct involvcs
rmlassifging md oross-refrrenoing tht Urentie
Book for wldcr, mor* useful, rnd less
occultish-looking placement in llbrarics. This is
probrblg bigger then us, but are gou interested?)

Sivr me a crll evenings rt (415) 526-9396. \rith
enough people pov$r, wi can oom€ a lot closer to
seturating our irea vith raadilg eveilable copies of
this hot revelatorg stuff. A littte affort now mag
gield e long-term hrrvest.

--Norm Hetland
ir



L O Y E  I N  A C T I O N

AT ADVETTURE CALTED HOSPITAT
HtIilSTRlES
The first person I visited was e Ti'omin who rr'rs
gaeing at the ceiling, her eges roaming back and
forih in an agitated veg. I introducrd mgself but
was not sure she herrd me. I decided to find her
hend in thr mrae of tubes running all ovor her bodg.
As I held her hand I lookrd olearlg inio her egrs. I
was feeling a lot of compesslon for hcr md vithoui
thinking I said, "l r.rant gou to know ihat someone
out hrre crres for gou." $uddrnlg, hrr eges rivrted
on mine. She made some
incoherent sounds, squeezing mg
hand verg ttghtlg. $he calnred
dovn and began to smile ever so
slightlg. lt seemed to me we bolh
had a deep, crring axperience.
Knowing thet aonversation was
impossible, ljust stood thcrc,
trging to communioate through
touch. $he seemed at peace vhen
I finallg left. Her nurse told me
she'd hed severul strokes in thc
past tvo weeks. . .
0nce or twica erch wrfk, I mrkc
mU rr,ag to Valleg Hospltal in
Petrlumrr,rhere unexpccted
glimpses of humanitg reveal to
mc the vag thr Frther's love end menkind's frrlltg
rrrork to- gether. I volunteer tlme r+'ith people in
intensive oerc. I rertlg src somaonl more thrn
once or tvioe. lt is en axpc.rienoc of being in the
present, enjoging thr momont with the prtirnt.
Going up in the elevator, I alvags esk mg rngels to
br with me rnd usr mU visit for some good. Theg
seem to love this kind of vrrork.
To prcpare for these rdventures, we (frirnds and
readers too) Ettended a seven-veek program aalled
Hospital Hinistrg vith Ken Haese, a Ssnta Rosr
chaplain, end a beautiful vomen named Nrtalie
l'4o0rearg. lt lrrus as if our group of tventg-five
strrng*rs had comE together to lear.n to be of
scrvice in the frce of pain, sioknpss end d*rth.
During those seven veeks, mang of us had to faae
these things in ourselvts. lt vas es if tht fe.rr nnd
siokness rrre all carrg with us had to be struggled
with rnd frcrd, th*n hft brhind, baforp wr aould
get on with our service 'nrork. \re touohed on
subjects such es "List*ning", "Ftin, $uffcring end
Comfort: Emotionel and $piriturl Dimensions",
"Hraling, Helping snd AffirminE Bod's Presencl",
"Dging", "Aging, Loss, Brief and $plritual Growth",
"Faith rnd Self-Crre". Each veak's discussion ves
rich in deep, sensitiv* insights.

tyt'e discussed ho'ur best to visit vith hospitel
patients. The approach Ken sugg*sted was to trke
thc other-crntered weg with peoplr, focusing on
them. Ve then off*r a fundamental attitude of
rcceptence rnd forgiveness for being vho theg are.
Listenlng is our main funotlon, asking questions is
our mrin rerction to dicit more merningful
respon$es from them. Let iham realire mora who
theg rc from our vlsit. Lot them be the strr! \fa
offer empathg over their condition, but allow there
to be boundsries betvrsen us so theg can hav+ their

own experience.
Since mang of these Jpsusonian
responses do not come
automaticallg to us., ve practiced
them during our treining
sessions, mostlg in the form of
role-plaging. $ome found it
difficult to respond to "a patient"
so selflesslg vith evergone else
watching. $lowlg, ve learned
from our mistakes and from
w"rtohing others that our mock
visits went best when we got
ourselvcs out of the vag, to bc
there for the oiher person. \t'e
learned not lo trg to rescue the
petient, not to trg to fix things

up, but.to llstm vithout Judging, alloving them to
be who theg are. lt oecurred to me thrt ihis
rttitude must oome close to tho wag thc Father
feels about us.
Out in the field, marvelous visits hrva taken place
for all of us. The second room I entered rrras
occupied bg e srvcntg-geer-old men, alert and
planning to go home the next dag. His rr'ife hrd
brought him in wh+n hp aurok* ona dag feeling
diezg, totallg disoriented and losing his memorg. He
pessed this off to "getting old". He feli no
bitterness about old age becluse he s.rid CIod had
givm him seventg wonderful Ueers. He end his r.rife
had raised three good ohildren who had never
causrd him diseppointment or pain in rll their Uiers
together. He said faith rms th* binding element in
his frmilg; frith that ellowed hlm not to ferr old-
age, bodg deceg or deeth. I commended him on being
I vrrg inspiring prti*nt.
\,t'e disouss*d the importance of allowing ev€rr;
pfrson to develop their own relrlionship with Eod.
Hrving reoentlg sepn the Presidant of the United
Strtss on T. V. talking about hi* impending visit
with the Soviet Chief, he commented that if we
could all reknowlcdge our relationship rrrith Bod and

- rllor+ mang peths to Bod, there rr'ould b* no need
rl
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J#4rrdrI/tfinridr*s, conf.faa{cd .. .
for lrar or we€pons. \t'e oould begin to pool our

rpsourcas to mrnrge this planrt. (Sincr Hospitel
l4inistries is non-dtnominaiional, I did not t*ll him
hov his ideas prrelleled mg Urantian belief that
human acknowledgement of Bod, ts our Father, vill
help transcend rll netional boundrries to bring about
the Brotherhood of Men.) Sinoe he had thesc ideas
all sewn up, I just srid jogouslg that his feith end
his conclusions about horr' to bring peace to our
world wer+ illuminrting rnd r&ng trur in mU
experience. Then, he told me'nrhat r great job I wrs
doing bq reinforcing other people's frith. rrt'e both
told each other hov we had been strengthened bg
our time together. The visit ended as the nurse
brought his dinner.

Giving service takes extra time, energg and
commitment in mg life. Sometimes, it is difficult to
squeear it in vrith all mg other .iobs and roles. yet
the moments of doing Hospital l.,linistrg oftan stand
out as the most signifioant of mg week. I feet gled
to follow in Jesus' footst*ps, mU dear older
brother , vho showed us the wag bg being there for
those who are sick, lonelg and in need of spiritual
refreshment.

- Elieabrth Van Buren, Petalume

ffi

THE BOO|( AND THE CHUNCH
After completing the URANTIA B00K in 1980, Jach
l"lulqueeneg pond*red r'irhether he should leave the
church he hed attended all his life. The beeuig and
claritg of Ehrist's teachings vhish Jrck found in
the URANTIA B00K weren't offered in his parish.
Through meditation and oontemplation the deoigion
$ame. Bg becoming more involved he could get
other churchgoers to understand keg ttruntir
concrpts. Six gears later, Jack is still attending
St. Lukes Catholic Church in Foster Citg and here.s
how he soh.ed his dilemna...

He decided to form a Men's Choir r,rhich vould sing
once r monlh et a designated Mass."Could I speak to the congregation on the topic
of s*rvice jurt prior to l',lass?" he esked the
pestor.
\t'ith index finger *xtended in a vrrning gesture,
the priest consent*d,

"But onlg for Ona Minute!"
That Sundag he told his storg."The Hen's Choir vss formed to publicire the
ne+d for sErvice bg all people. Bod is our Frther,

ve Nre sll brothers and sist*rs; some ve have not
msi as grt; mang hava needs thet wa oan fill. 8od
is love end srrvic* ie lova ln aotion, Bod acting
through each individual. As this idea is transmltted
to others, it oen then slo,r*lg, in pgramld fashion
heve great effeot."
Three grars later, Jrok reoalls e memoreble
"service oommrrciel;" lt vas tha 20th
rnnivarsrrg of John F. Kennedg's death. Jack
r*f*rred to Kennadg' frmous quota,

"Ask not whrt gour countrg orn do for gou,
but tvhat Uou oen do for gour countrg."
Inrdvertentlg, he reversed it. The entire
congregetion burst into leughter. Realiaing vhat
heppmed, Jack smilcd rnd spreeding his arms srid,

"\t'ell, gou kno,rr what lmean!"
Thc laughter grev louder. Aftrr th* service, some
of th* perishioners asked if he delib*ratelg
rrversed the quot* - for it seemrd to drive home
the messag*.

Not onlg has ,.Jack inspired others, hc too hss
changed. Prior to founding the Choir, Jack
considered himself an introvert. Being partiallg
deef, ha hrd difficultg singing or being oomforteble
interacting wlth groups lerger than four. He no
longer hes those eonserns.

f,a+rl.,firrhrs rb dtris i.s:su,rp of
trf,fiI0pnds}l4rs.'

Patricle Fesrrg
Mike Hagen
Norm Hstland
Jeck Hu\ueeng
Chrissg Smith
Chuok Thurston
Claire Thurston
Elizebeth VenBuren
Stephen Zendt
Chrrgl Zents

l?le aa.rf risrre vrV conw onf 6e6nr
nUnnryfi.qf - dr.rg annoanocr+nnfs.P eflrJ
dlhrsyan vauV t*p tbprusrwf {u ttte ,&cal
rcc*ns$p.a fub$tr yat lfie tb sldr'rrrl en
erfi&,S rtr r?ta Lovr in Action ar The Book
and the Church so,0*rrns.P

P.tcasp selter"- ra"rib.'
Claire Thurston (415 564-l S26)
23? Rivoli St.
8en Frrnoisoo, CA 941 t ?
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BELI4ONT STUDY 6ROUP
f,ontrct: Don tnd Dorothg Jackmn

( 4 l s )  5 e 5 - ? 5 6 0
Tim*: ?r50 - 9:50 averg $undag
Format: Sequantitl raldi ng

BLESSING'S STUDY BRCIUP, Elagton
Contact: l4arq Blmring

{ 4 1 5 }  6 7 2 - 5 5 3 ?
Ti me: ?:00 everg 4th Sundaq
Format: Topical, rotcta leaders,

rotate meeting pllcci

EL IERRITO $1 UDV 6ROUP
f,ontact: Norm Hetland

t 4 l s )  se6 -e596
Timc: Ctll i f interestd
Format: Topictl

FOSTTR CITY STUDY OROUP
Contact: Jack 14ulquaanq

( 4 1 5 )  5 ? 4 - 4 9 s ?
Ti me: l"lonthl U, 2nd or 5rd TuEg
Formtt: Topical

LA|"|AR'S STUDY GR0UP, San Francisco
Contact: Charlia Lamtr

( 4 l s )  5 8 6 - 6 0 ? e
Timr: Evarg Sundag, potluck at

6Pl"l, rtudg follovs
Format: Topical

I-4ARTINEU STUDY SRNUP
Contact: Frtnk tsaca

( 4 l s )  6 ? e - 2 1 8 6
Time: Evarg Fridag, 8Pl'4
Formrt: $eguentitl roadi ng

I''IICHAEL'S I,IOUNTAI N I"IANSE STUDY
GR0UP, Forestvil la

Contact: Jog Nevbarn
t ? 0 ? )  8 8 ? - 1 e 5 4

Ti me: f,all for i nfu
Format: Topictl

SAN JCISE STUDY GROUP
Contact: l"like Hagrn

{40s}  358-68f l4
Time: ?:30 -  9:50 everg Tues
Format: Sequentiol /topicrl

SANTA CRUT $TLIDY 6ROUF
Conttct: Lee ur [hrissg Smith

{ 4 0 8 }  4 ? T - 6 1  9 3
Timr: [all tbr more info
Format: Topical/oprn

SARATOGA $TUDV GRCIUP
Contmt: Joe Fatti n, crll for i nfo

{408} 86?- r  88r

SFIRITUAL UNINN STUDY 6ROUP,
San Francisco

Contact: Clrire & Chuck Thurrton
( 4 1 5 )  5 6 4 - r B e 6

or Staphan Iandt
( 4 t s )  8 e l - 9 s 6 3

Ti me: ?:50 - 9:00 everg $un
Formtt: To be rnnounced

SUNHYVAI E 5T UTIY I} RO UP
Contact: Ron Mkagavr

(408) ?49- I  ss4
Time: ?:00 - 9:00 everg Sun
Format: Topicrl /squential


